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tobeut white Irish poplin, with veil end chin that 
trimminia id Bneiton hies 

A gentleman . who ha» lived fur many 
nan in eight uf the oeeai,, lays itiaau 
undeniable fast that the viciuity of the U 
allays wakes a hilly location chilly.

The latest done of sickly sentimental 
a»ngis entitled, ■Give my button airing 
tojoaic.* The author is laid to beat 
sark on ‘Lend my chewing gum to 
Girlie.’ .

“The prisoner hie a very smooth conn- 
fasnwursA " "V«t. ho was front'd iuat be-

IhrlMMi

arrive^,- f 
stylos for

fromAqnwtity
Berlin shows ‘ a fariety of styles for the Mi, he happened to meet one 
approaching warm weather without dU- ÏLminiit the breakfast table, a witty

mads nut, aupiairang tne, oses, urcir uimu is irons sane and a nairr—,■
. . ^ ^ ra ,ik* 

11 “a" 5ft",het ,m;•*“"io1 -—
him ho continnee in a stale of dense an-1 “”® *n , tw? behind,while Mnsiblo 
lc,unity. His voico if something qniet ea- 9r0rarn ™sk0 11 juet abort enough to 

■ —' * •' ■ escape the ground. All suite hare an
upper skirt, or n polonaise that has the 
effect of roe. The long ever skirt will 
not oootinuo to be eo exclusively wom, 
sin« very abort end «ery long over-skirts 
•ro among the iaportetieoe. The former 
nre icn dressy for light, thin fibrins that 
donut drape well, and require to he ar
ranged in some fanciful manner. The 
latter are plain widths', very slightly gored 
and very simply drilled. Many suits are 
belied, and ornamented with show behind 
hut without sash ends. Elaborate sashes 
ore abandoned. Loose sacques are 
longer and nre lees clashed than Hume of 
last yair. They are dosed on the eidei, 
and enly open in the eentre of the back 
to prevent hooping over the full tournure.
The loose paletot of last summer and the 
basque of the present season are com bleed 
to form s very jaunty wrap. The front 
ii short, loom, and equate, like the inilor 
jnoket ; the book is a regular postilion I 
basque, with n little fullness added below ‘ 
the waietin the tide forms. These 
{ ■meets are more frequently made of 
summer cloth the oolot of the luit then of 
the material of the nuit. Small revers or 
Mario Antoinette cullers finish the throat 
when it is pointed and opened low, but 
ruehes and standing bands close around 
tho throat are much used. The sleeve of 
the Benson is the half-flowing sleeve,fitting 
the arm smoothly fiom the shoulder to 
midway between the elbow and wrist, 
shore it is widened, and the fullness hold 
in s box-pleat covered by n bow or pas. 
rementetie ornament, or else the sleeve is 
■ ut off ill around, and finished byt 
plated ruffle.

Ao original idea for suies intended for 
inmmer wear dispenses with an outer 
wrap, and thus gives but one covering for 
the body and a mu. Thw waist, which 
must be put on first, in « chemise Russe 
with darts in front, und loose beak. This 
corsage is lined with soft muslin or with 
cotton saline. Tho dreaa skirt, belted 
over the chemise Russo to hold it in place, 
has the apron front of the over-skirt at
tached to it. and prettily nought up at the 
•ides. To complete tho suit a belt—of 
folds hound on each edge—is added, and 
from this belt is pendent the bouffant 
back that completes the over-ekirt. This 
is a stylish end convenient design for 
business, shopping, and traveling suits 
that ire dnon.d in a harry, ns each part 
is so well arranged that it is almost im
possible to fail in adjusting the dress at 
once. When worn the suit has the effect 
of an elaborate polonaise and skirt,

Coirespondents ask, shall we trim with 
ruffles or flat bands ? Do either, or both, 
we sty io reply, for there is no fixed fashion 
io (he matter, and here is the coveted 
opportunity for a display of individual 
tastes. However, the modistes have a 
few rules that it is well enough not to 
transgress. For instance, a single deep 
flounce is not so stylish as two, three or 
tour narrower once ; if a deep flounce is 
preferred, it must have a narrow ruffle on 
its lower edge, the heading must be 
•liberate, and the flounee must be tot 
above the edge of the dress, while a narrow 
pleating or a ruche finishes the edge.
Side pleating is too heavy for nlks in 
summer, but will be retained for lighter 
fsbriei. An elegant nlyle is to pul • 
deep treble box-pleating in the centre of 
eseh ol lbs six gored widths of a skirt, 
plies elaborate bows or passementerie 
ornaments io the spaoo between, end 
head ill with folds ol tapped silk end 
passementerie. For narrower ruffles 
avoid every thing syntemntie in arrange- 
meat Qsihtr nnd pleat them alternately; 
umke overlapping or in groupe ; use 
different shades for alternate ruffles, or 
clsej different fnbrine of the rame abide.
Instead of doable folds, «ingle bin bande 
ire used These are generally finished 
on the upper side, end sometimes on both 
sides, by a tiny piping fold of a darker 
shade, For black gros grain dresses 
these tiny folds are of the heavy topped 
ottoman eilk, and by way of ornament the 
emits band of gros grain ie dotted with 
passementerie figures, or with very small 
battons. Wash poplin and many other 
spring goods are trimmed with bands of 
the isme material, of n darker elude.
This pretty fashion has entirely saper, 
seded limn plea or trimming every color 
with block. Five hiss bands, each two 
inches wide, piped with n darker shade, 
or with a different material, are placed ao 
inch apart around shirts. For Itill plainer 
dresses two bands, each four inehea wide, 
are used. All trimmings surround 
garmentii» borders. There is ao elaborate 
tcatooning on skirls, or fanciful epaulets 
or collars os waists. The beauty of 
basques end paletots is io the fit, end the 
trimming merely outlines the graceful 

plied her wants, and the Reeve of the! ’garment. The only exception we diaoover 
township granted her e pee» on the etago V0,hii j, when the trimming outlines e

rest on btsqaee, or is passed straight np 
the centre of the back of paletots- A 
bow or a brandebourg of gimp is plused 
on sleeves, or u the back ofn positilion 

The gray nnd brown shades that 
always popular in sprang are very largely 
represented. Poussière, or duet-eolor, 
dore gray, ashss of roses, and the yellow 
browns and buffs called Fro a Frou, an 
the colors moat largely imported. Few 
loprruts nre seen. Dark steel «my 
trimmed with nut brown is n ityliin 
combination. The feworite ehoioe for 
handsome street attire at preeent is black 
ceebmere end Week eilk, to be succeeded 
io summer by suits of bhek grenadine.

When Mr. Dodge,
„u lecturing through the State on the

novel. To Suits ■<
in the breadths j uticn turned ea the doctor's favorite euh-

TWr shape ,hi„k p ,„nld he unable
inn, and a mm goreo irons anu aida» with foil, of the deleterious effect of
«ting the, back, their width is from three and a hnlfl*0®1 
y«u find »

______  “Yea, ho vu ironed just te
int he was brought in. Thst account! 
lwrit.M____________ . *•

Stephen Plsilbrick.of Ferowortli, Cohn, 
who voted for the first und l“*t President 
Will be 100 years old on April 13th. 11 iw 
health and memorj arc jrct good.

Secretary Fish ought not to he silo wed 
s voice iu tho settling of the fidury ques
tion. U is a family matter, and lie could 
not set impartially,

A careless printer modo a dancing 
master's card read : “ 1 ntfor my respect
ful shanks to all who luvu honored iuc 
with their patrouagu.

“ Mamma"’ said a little girl to her mother 
«•d.> you kntiw how I get to bed quick?” 
“No was the reply “Well, *s»id she in great 
glee, ‘*1 put one foot over the diS, theo \ 
say ‘nits’ »ud frighten myself right in.’'

.As an evidence of tho wonderful ex pan 
•ton of Methodism in America, the church 
organ states tho fact that during tho past 
yvnr there was a new church completed,on 
tfce average, every three working hours— 
or four for every day in the your.

Later advances from tho tied Hirer 
settlemont assert tlmt matters are quieting 
down, nnd that there is no prespeut of any 
further troubles. It is further statua that 
very few of the Ontario volunteers will ro 
turn, ss they evinced a desire to settle iu 
the Province.

The above are all the official returns re
ceived from the South np to time of going 
to press. One eundivision of Unborn* and 
2 each of Hay and Tuckersmith are to he 
heard frem, svlstch will make Mr Gib 
buns’ majority np to 101, as per last au
thentic accounts.

Th* issus or TBS contest.—The older 
heads, lined out with working, received 
the result quietly. Tho boys, huvercr, 
kept up tho fun fir two nights and alarm 
ed the citizens by tho glare of binfirea and 
the ringing of belle at midnight.

It is ascertained thaï the Crimean war 
cost abiut $1,700.000,000; the American 
civil war, $6,500,000,000; the Italian 53'N, 
OOO.OOOiandtl ePrusso Austrian#330.000, 
000. —1,700,000 lives were lost in the saine 
struggles.

The toughest man on record lives in 
North Carolina. Hois 143 yens old,and 
has survived seven wives, the last of which 
he buried 6 years ago. He now wants to 
many. Scientfic men aro trying to gat 
him to many a H«eton schoulmarm.

Messrs. Waring Druthers, ol Loedon, 
aro sending out a staff vf enwmeers to sur
vey a railway ronte of about 1,200 mile* 
from Buenos Ayres across the Andes, to 
ioin the Chilian Railway system from 
Santiago to Valparaiso, thus connecting in 
the Southern hemisphere the Atlantic and 
tho Pacific.

A Paris eurcspondent .writing of the 
siege says : “They tell of one lady hero 
who was so overcome by her appetite as to 
eat her beloved lap-dog. After a hearty 
meal, she looked down at the little heap of 
hones ; tears fell from her eyes. ’Poor 
Bijou she exclaimed,how he would have 
enjoyed “ ' "

trsnrdiitary—a sort of cross between that 
of Hiravb Gkeblby and Mr. Linooln, 
and ho drawls his words out in the most 
I >reposterous manner, that gives a drollery 
,o what he says utterly beyond descrip
tion.

An impudent fellow who insulted three 
young girls I» Philadelphia, a tew deys 
ago, was attacked by them, thrown ioto a 
«how-bank, founded, scratched, bitten, 
mauled ana kicked, sod finally rolled
over and over in » pool of slush. Mean
while bo erkd lustily for fsasistanee, and 
a pasting physician came to bis relief, 
thinking some one was being- murdered 
but one of the girls explained matters, 
wbi’e the other two continued the 
righteous battle, and he refused to inters, 
fore.

A Miami eoooty(Ohio)eetfler objects to 
• propose.] railroad in that region in three 
words : “The people is going wild on ihU 
'era railroad qneschino. Homes tbet U 
row wwlh $40 wont be wuth $5 a head. 
Fsggin makers will starve to deth. Oats 
uootbt wuth nothin, end we’ll have to 
quit raisin on 'em. Voou skins wont be 
wuth a cent and the bellerio steam wtggms 
will akter all «bo game out of the country 
I’ll sell mj forty und git for Arkaosaw if 
you don't stop this ’ere railroad.

Caning a boy for whistling on the Sab- 
bith is perhaps the bee*, yea perhaps the 
very best, way to make him cordially de
test that weekly event forever afterward ; 
U is quite as sure e wav as taking h m 
three times to church every Sunday of ini 
holidays.

Mr. W. D. MeCloghlon, who shot if 
Montgomery in Detroit, returned to Lon 
don last Saturday, where he rceoived I <- 
sympathies of a large number of personal 
and business friends in his late domestic 
troubles. It ie stated thst tho wife 
confessed her infidelity to the chief of 
polioc. Mr. MeCloghlon was liberated 
on bail, and the preliminary elimination 
will take place this week.

(f Buy you Groceries at Megaw & 
Mulliu’s next door to the Poet Office.

W Remember 1 Smart's is the «best

tto bey or sell Greenbacks.
■ Gunboat ‘.Prince Alfred.’—Tlv- 

remarkab'e early opening of Spring thi* 
year,which has cleared our Bay. of ice fully 
a month earlier than usually,released, with 
other occupante of the Bay, the song Gun
boat Prince Alfred, which wilt shortly be 
ready for cruising, nothing more import
ant being likely to be demanded of her. 
We understand that great improvements 
on the deck and bulwarks, aud also in the 
interior, have been made by Mr. Robert 
Steed, who was the original builder of the 
host She is now fitted with platforms to 
carry six gnus,-—«me stern, one bow, and 
tour mni.lip. two of theee Jbeiog Armatror 
mi This haarremwwwnt. with *** 
ipoed 4ht Prince Jfffred possesses, makes 
her a very efficient boat for frontier pro
tection. the alterations were made under 
the superintendence of CMpt. Wyatt, Gnu-, 
boat Inspector. We are glad to see Cspt. 
Frazer Is stdl sailing master, than whom 
no other one ie a more competent seaman, 
or better aoqnamted with the lakes and 
river*.—Sarnia Obikrver,

Some wag in Quebec played a rather 
rich practical juge on the Quebecers the 
other day. He caused printed notices to 
be circulated in the city end surrounding 
country setting forth that fifty cate were 
noted todestiov the verrai* about the 
Custom House cellars, and fnr which one 
<oBar s pieee would be peid. Nest'day 
Ik* people m the crowded court room were 
•UrUedbysuch a “caterwauling,” as if all 
•Mom had gone mad. On rushing out 
they found abont 100 cate of all deecnp- 

in bags lying about the court house

S and ‘mewing.* at the fop of their 
s. A keel paper seye “still they 
Uu fan'grows fast and 

toa suggested that the cal

On Thursday evening, the 16th ulfc., at 
9:8 o’clock, a London establishment re
ceived » message which had been emit via 
Teheran, from Kurrachoe, India, on Fri
day morning, at 1?.43 a. mi. Tho message 
was therefore rec-ived in London the day 
before if was sent from India. Tho time 
actually occupied by the message in trans- 
iniHiou was 60 minutes ; tho sun would 
require four hours Arid 26 minutes to do 
the same distance, and as the message was 
aent ao soon after midnight the extreor 
dn tr effect is produced of its arriving the 
pre* iiius evening.

Ail Ameiican diieda party of Eng- 
iisl.men in l.ondon recently, the pnu- 
ci pie viands pud delicacies bavin* been 
trnnsfortvd from .America. On the 
whole, for Englishmen, tie venison and 
buffalo steak», the terrapin, wild turkey, 
prairie chicken, quail, and cranberries, 
wi re very favorably received. But the 
oyste n-also American—were somewhat 
criticised. On) critic remarked that 
•hey were like ‘a very good sort ol 
periwinkle—a n-uiy little beast of a 
inoilu.'k—only bigger ycu know !’

Shade Trees.—It is very desirable that 
tin; beauty aud amen it v of the town should 
hecnltitatvdas faros possible. We be
lieve a goid many citizens would plant 
trees before their houses, if the streets 
they are situated mi*ere graded. In other 
places the councils are devoting a good 
deal of attention to this la « dable object.
We think our Council might at least be 
able, before grading a street, to stipulate 
with tho residents to be at the cost of. 
oniainuttal trees

A girl of tender sensibilities eloped with 
a man near Knoxville, T«nn., recently, and 
when her father sought to detain her, she 
knocked the old gentleman down with a 
shovel. Her parent pursued the couple af
ter marriage, and the husband atid father 
having exchanged shots, the blushing 
brido emptied a revolver at the head of her 
here lord, disabling him completely, and 
thou returned home with her papa. Who 
says the age of chivalry U over ni Tenue; -

‘‘The report which liai been adopted 
by the Loudon, Huron and Biure Rail
way, proposes to take the line from tin 11 a 
village of Ireland to Kippcn, in-1 thence 
toScafortli, onto Amlcyville toWiog- 
ham. From thence the route bar not 
been determined rpon, an 1 awaits furth- r 
explanation and exan ina'ion on the part 
Of tho engmecr.”—Globe.

The Ch-nese immigrants are fast becom 
iag Americanized. One ot them in Pori'and, 
Oregon, has run away with another China
man’s wife, taking,also,the Chinaman's cash 
and furniture.

It costs the United States Government 
b9,398 a month to o.’tupy Alaska.

Dmiug the pMt five years twenty seven of 
Brigham Young’s mothers-in-law have dn-d.

A dentist’s office may, nut improperly, be 
called Lis drawing-room.

—Only a day or two since we received e 
letter from a gentleman interested in the 
coal trade of Nov» Scotia, who says thst 
preparations are being made for the estab
lishment of a large trade in oual with the 
Province of Ontario and Quebec, and that 
next summer he believes it will aemme con
siderable proportions. As the President of 
the Council remarked in the House jester^ 
day, a trade of this kind between tho Pro
vinces cannot be established in *f day, or 
in six months Some time must elapse be
fore » free interchnige of products can be 
arranged, but that being effected, the pros 
parity of the whole Dominion must be 
very much enhanced thereby.—Gfiatrti 
Tima.

SmtOEON is often spoken of as an extra 
ordinary specimen of precocity, having com 
menced preaching at Feveiehara when only 
seventeen,and making his first appearance in 
L ndon when on y nineteen. A enmlr precocity, 
t owever, "s found iu two of the most eloqu
ent prescheis France has produced—Fexel 
o* and Bufsvkt. The former bc^an to 
pre it h at the College of Plessis wlen only 
st'S leen, and the latter, at the asms age, 
b. fire the most brilliant assemblage in Paris 
nod with the greatest applause. It is ad led 
that his sermon w*s entirely extemporaneous 
sod that he was allowed only a few moinmts 
to think upon the subject he was to discuss.

Heroic Endura nob.—A woman whose 
hnaband had been killed by a hear, recent
ly left Muskuka, where the family had been 
settled, and started on foot to reach Lon
don, in the vicinity of which some of her 
friends lived. $he took with her four 
children ; the youngest child, a sturdy fel
low of two years, she carried in her arms, 
while the rest followed as best they could 
through the forest, a distance of 48 miles, 
until they reached Parry Sound, where 
she applied to the land agent for a pass to 
Collingwood, which waa readily granted. 
After being passed on to Collingwood, she 
was enabled by a subscription to reach Car 
ronbrook, whence sho proceeded to Lum 
ley, where the generous inhabitants sup-

T

to London.
Tub Grammar School.—The Re? 

Mr McKenzie, Inspector of Grbmunr 
Schools, inspected the Grammar School 

on Wednesday last, and expressed a 
very favorable opinion of the general 
enodition of tho School. The exercises 
in Grammar and Dictation would,he said 
beaboat the beat in the Province. Be 
explained that, on this occasion, ho was 
acting under the instruetiooii of the 
department, Oj which the alaodurd of 
adusiision was rairad, the name as for the 
future High Schools. By ilia regulation 
a mistake in spelling is sufficient to eause 
the rejection ol a candidate. In this 
way,two or three were rejected who wduld

i. With -r®'* Téf«â*tV ltV*V * efeserorororoV wnU
in this respect will no doubt be productive 
of much benefit. An additional inspector 
is about to be appointed, so tint future 
inspections will occupy more time than 
tiny have hitherto done. We are glad 
to find the efforts of Mr Preston, th* 
gentlemanly and popular head-marter, 
year by year meeting with tho unqualified 
approval of the highest authority.

Tub Bowkino Bill.—Sir F. Hineks’ 
Banking BUI was considered in the Com
mittee on Commerce, and the first clause 
struck out, and a clause prepared .by .Mr. 
Blake and Mr. Crawford inserts 1, which 
provides for the extension of certain tank 
charters nntil July, 1872, when the Act is 
te be the charter of all banks. Some min
or provisions were included, but the main 
principle sticuiea a very desirable uniform
ity in the regulations. An migry and pio- 
lreeled diacuMion was caused by Sir A. T. 
Galt proposing to strike out the fifteenth 
d»ua«, requiring that one-half the reserves 
bo held in Dominion notes. Sir F Hineks 

•” evidentie lost his temper, and threatened 
tb* rata two to withdraw the Bill if

III

•well, sail uuu ................- - - ^ ...
that they are injurious to your uealtn, will 
yon «lutein from their use !

‘8nrc,»nd l will, sir.
‘pow often do you use coffee and teal

asked the doctor. * . ,
Morning and night, sir.
Well do you ever experience • Might 

diainew of the brain on going to bed !

‘AmUaharppain through the temples, 
in ind about the eyes, in the morn-
ing f* ,

‘Troth, I do, air. .
‘Well, raid the doctor, with an air of 

assurance and confidence in his manner, 
‘that is the tea and coffee.’

•I, it indeed f And Î always thought it 
was the whiskey I drank.’

OntheSafe Side, Anyhow.

Miss D.’banh (a prtcise Old Maid of 
trict principal). ‘Why, Rebecca, you 

never Cleaned those Windows, and they 
were actually Dirty on the Sabbath-day.1'

Msid-of-all-work (anxious to be equally 
strict). ‘Iodetd, Mum, I hadn't no time, 
but I'll do 'em To-morrow, if Vm spared] 
■ud, if not, on Wednesday."

In Hot Weather.

N\w Zealand has it» advantages as a 
place of residence. For instance, aaye 
the New Hivcu ügùter, near Lake 
Taupe boiling spring* abound, and when 
the natives with a wiled dish, they put 
up the article to bo cooked in a bag and 
put it in a bailing sp ing. They believe 
in bathing proper, and jLake Tara were, a 
small lake near Taupo, ia always ready, 
at the temperature of a warm bath 
Thete is this slight mconvcnienice : that 
as boiling water jets up from tho bottom 
ol the lake rather promiscuously, (he 
bather who “strikes out" carelessly may 
draw back a blistered foot or arm, minus 
perhaps the skin. Even on land there is 
danger of breaking the crust and suddenly 
finding your foot in a cauldron of of hot 
water.

REOIPTION.

On returning to Wroxetcr, Mr. Gibsoi 
was met at Ainlejville by a number of 
Uowick friends, forming a procession of 
twenty double teams, eight or nine 
buggies, and a large troop of cavalry. 
Mr. Gibson addressed his friends from 
Mr. Lcckie's balcony. On arriving at 
W roxetei the excitement became fever 
high, and Gofton's capacious Hall was 
crowded to excess. Mr Gibson again 
addressed the electors briefly telling them 
that though thev had gained the victory 
they should not be vain glorious or by 
any unguarded ex pression a give offence to 
those that had opposed them. We should 
touch lightly the ashes of the dead, and 
it mattered not whether any voted for or 
against him, he would honestly and 
rtrenuouslj endeavor to do his duty to 
all partfrof the Riding, ind he felt he had 
a solemn duty resting upon him towards 
our common country, which it would be 
bia earnest hope and prayerful endeavor 
rightfully to fulfil. Ht recalls 1 to the 
minds of his audience, ti e circumstance# 
Under which fifteen years ago he had 
pitched hie tent m the backwoods, as the 
firs inhabitant of Wroxelerj little dream
ing! that it would send forth a Member of 
Parliament, much lew that he would be 
the favored one. He concluded by hoping 
that at the end of hie term of office he 
would be spared in health and strength 
to come back with clean hands and 
pledges fulfilled. After thanking them 
for thrir strenuous efforts in his behalf 
and fer their manifestations of good 
(rill, he resumed his seat amid thunders 
as applause. Stirring spcechei were then 
delivered by ^George and Alexander Gib
son ; Meson. Hamihoe, Geramill and 
Allan, and alter cheers for the Queen and 
Mr Gibson, each wended his respective 
way.—New Era.

It is understood that the Dominion 
Government proposes in the Insurance 
Bill to make d posits exacted from 
American Comparies doing business in 
Canada available exclusively for Canadian 
insurers io tho event of failure.'

THE LITTLE WANZER.
THIS LITTLB FAVORITE IS THE MOST COMPLET B

F VMILY SEWING MACHINE.
EVER INTRODUCED WTO NORTH AMERICA OEURUPE

BRANTFORD BREWERY
TflOS. SPENCER, PRO.

Spencer’s XXX Alee & Porter 
Spencer’s Bottled Ale in 

Fine condition,
Spencer’s Alee in Pun

cheon, barrels and 
Half barrels, at the r

GODERICH DEPOT,
MARKETSQUABS.

/ GEO. GR ANT.
aOoderich, Jan. 10th, 18TL ewdl.ly-

Driver, ____
•ml keep the Mschine 1» order.
Bvenr Hand Hnchlne ie mounted oe » Mart 
LITTLB WANZIR on * nice Iron Stand, m 

Uree 8Und end Wood C

OVER 15.000 FAMILIES HAVE BEEN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE 
within the last two years, and have made for themselves hosts of friends, and 

«Smedthe reputetloa of being an indlipeneshle artlnle. These Machines m latronlse-i br aU grade» of eocletj 
from the modest Farmer*» Wives and Daughters to the NobUity and Royal Familiee of Europe.

x’HE X.ITTXÆ WANZER
Is th» *Imple«t, will do the greatest variety of work, Is more etsilv managed, less liable to get out ofordi .......
rona lighter, than any other Shuttle f-ewli.g Machine manufactured. Every Machine Is complete, with Tucking
------- 1, quilting Gange, Hemmer. Belf-Rever. FriUer, Braldholder. 'Thread Oiler." Oil Can filled with oil. Hcrew

r, 4 Hobb.ne. 6 Needles, ! Spool of thread.and Printed Initructiom eo full aa to enable any person to use

Marble Slab, and packed In a neat little case, and la sold for..............•-*
_ _nd,with Treadle................................................... .. ........................  - W

-- - -------------Wood Case, with Drawera...,...........................................................................*2
large half Cats.............................................. ............... ............................................................... 40
Ml Case................................................................................................. ...............60

R. M. WANZFR& CO,
JFACTOHY-CORNER KINO AND CATHARINE

HTBBBTS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

SHOW ROOMS—64 KING STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GODERICH

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, An*. 30th, 1810.

ll thej committee |'.’’ HI? 
struck uot the cianan. The pneitron ni | ™ 86 

«• to Megs» ! Ii»t,and the committee tuee.to m et again “™™ 
deer to the I’ust.OKw. joe Wedmroley. j»“.)

i Tho Porw mi Stemtt. Uvron and Shake- 
pere. A correspondent of the "Daily 
Telegraph,'’ describing » recent formal 
visit which he paid to the Pope along with 
a number of other persona, says The 
Pope held out bis hand to me, and asfied 
me in Italiaa, whether I woe a painter or 
a sculptor, 1 replied, “Neither, your Holi
ness, end added—for I found I was con
tradicting the Chamberlain, who told him 
1 was an artist—that I was not, properly 
speaking, an artist, bot only a writer. 
“There sre artiste in words os well aa 
colors," said Pius IX., when I had kissed 
his hand. “Scott era un pillera, e Byrooi 
uno scultore, ma Shakispare era tutti doe 
alls volte.’ (Scott was » painter, and 
Byron a sculptor, but Shakspeore was both 
at once). .As all eyes, including those of 
the cardinals, were now fixed upon me,and 
as 1 felt my unworthint* to oooopv any 
longer the public attem on, I merely an
swered. “Yea, your Holinee,' and re. 
mained kneeling. But the Pope had not 
quite done. "Ah, qnel «hakisp*re,” he 
exclaimed with a thoughtful shake 

“Che giganto ! cks aafore

FABM FOR SALE.
A RARE CHANCE.

The props itt of the late andrer
tiarvey. twteg the South Half of Lot, No. 38 nortl 

of the town Plot. AihRelU. Co.* Huron, lfO irieot 
first class land. 70 acres cleared ; with buildings Mac 
on-hard. . ,

Terms "very Reasonable. Full p*i 
ticulars aa to price <fc., «fc. to be had at the Office 

DOYLK & SQL'1ER,
Barristers Goderich, 

Goderich December 83rd 1S70

FOR SALE.

AN OPEN BUGGY. AS GOOD AH NEW' FOLDING 
seat behind, lor Bale cheap.

L. CAREY,
Goderich March 2nl 1871. wl-

fVO LET, 
* house,

I Square.

A TWO STORY 
near the Market

McINTOSH.
App'Z.m,

Godcnch 20th, Feb. 1871.

TWO FARMS tor SALE
w4-3mos

HURON FOUNDRY!
Oh

CD

O

CD
Goderich, Feb. 8th 1871-_

line Ik-tw.-cn RlytV and Wallc 
Gcuil hanlw'~id . watered with 
sud never falling spring A 1**> 
Furty acte* cu-arrd. w'-U tem 
liuuse «ml barn, a thriving on-li 
blaek.white and red currant*. 

•Iierrlcs. For fu rtb*
premises. Tl* RANKlN.LAW8<iX an. 

Augiith. im,

AHCNBINE-WOflKS

R. RUNCIMAN,
MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS.
"Muley and Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powers, Drag Sows,

Iron aud Wooden Ploughs ?
With Celt ot Steel Board., Drill Plough., Gang Ploiyh»,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agruulteral FuroMe., Poush K.ttles. Sugsr Kettle., Salt Kellie., Wages end Pipe Be.e.,

rnmONG PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
ef the me.t imororodhodk » Brew Casting, msde, end BlseVimith.’ Work snd Repairing LAND AND 
ion "S! COI sod see th, STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, es too cue
done on _
Set one very theap for Cash 

Goderich. Aug. 15th, 18*0

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

.T* IiNGLIS St. SONS,

aE8PKCTPÜLLY intimate, to fermera and others that they are prepared Io All 

all orders in

ROLL carding manufacturing.
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spiooing. Dyeing, Satinetts,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels. Blankets
n .1 „„tice Parties wishing to exchange their wool for good home made

àÏ JmZl iYtolheir interoet to give n. .call « we are aa.i.bed we have the 8°°l’,eii renuire Parties coming from a distance Jith wool to get carded may in 
Sre,yT2ra rah on getting thei, w«,l hot with then, tho same day.

■AO. WORK WARRANTED.

NEW CABINET
AND

Upholstering stop,
WEST RTRERtI

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAY,
■ W^VI.n RF,3PE(TF17.LT AN

V V notin' « thit Lr Leg i,.#nnl a 
■ewihoplotbe above line, -m Went *tree, oitportte 

ie"‘i

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Hiring on han-l nn t«o.rtm«,t „f Vi-hnleterlne 
SSÎlinT! toml promu!, nlUMe”,

iSt1 -•»-n»»-ood Xouldlngi on

r Picture Framirg to Order.
n-HatraiU br ntrlot »">ttlon|U, bn.ln... U 
mer a ihara of public p.itroaage. — w

OodMch. Aug 14.1370

Goderich Woolen Factory, 
Aug. 15th, 1870

\ wll

NOTICE TO CHOPPERS. Auction & Commission
OODEKICH & CLIN TON1 H THE «CBSrnlBKB WANTS » LARO* «CAN- A tltr olUOUlWOOD. He now0^1,0. 'b.ij.|*n, 

ilfcw erntobignrr per cord tUnn hnn been pnld (.1 by

H.niNCKS. v • —«
Lot 114th con. Goderich Town p.

Goderich, 1st Feb,1871.

Notice to Debtors
4 LL PARTIES INDEBTED TO THF LATE FIRMS 
A of Robinson 6 Tate* and Robinson » 
rrqnesUd to settle np with me on or l»fore 3.st De 
»mt saye costs, as afUr that date alb accounts will be

Established

SA LES of Miscellaneouo Property in CoJerich 
every Saturday,and io Clinton every Wed-

"ïorniyadvanced on Property 1er immed.ate 
•ale anil prompt return# made-

Perm Stock and other Sales punctually allend- 
edtolhroughoutihe County,

O.M.X HU EM AN’S Auction Mart.

Goderich 12 Dec. 1870.
i. ROBINSON 

iw3<-

COLBORNE HOTEL,
GODERICH.

E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

Good Accommodations. Ample Stable 
Room.

______ ______________ 1 (t> This is admitted to be a First class
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE l";™„l‘sT,mllood 8tyle'

Secure thp 
the 

fade*

.HURON HOTEL.
ZURICH, CO. HURON

JOHN PUASO, - J- Proprietor.

.this house la fitted up with every convenience to 
trié inivéiiia* pstein^ . - . .

loodStabliog and nrompt attendance 
t |ft, 1670 wie -ft

Cem mere!» IBeie l.Ktlieliel IC.W

Priera t» Sail the Time- >
Photographs reduced te îl.oo per Doz.,

on 75cta. Fin half tm.j.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
Pro «ortion.

ai» .1111.0. lhl»irirb-ty,,ii,w
Ich, very cheap. Fqroelaia plcturen fro» one doUar
npwwa... D CAMPBELL'S

ona.H.AA*uti..im

idi tutti gll wrtiati !" “Ah 
n I What s giant ! what an 

e is the greatest «Tail the art-

Court of Revisits

i-i Sh !
March 4th, 1671.

JAMES SCOTT,
Towushtocterk,

rOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
* .argeafaed beelConntry Hotel in Wester 

Canada,and eoarge* as moderates» any Hens 
n Mitchell. Stage Proprietor, tioodeti.hliagfor 
100 Hones Horees and Carnages for Hue,on 

âjorteat Notice.

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
RTROXETEB.

ON the direct road from Seaforth to 
Walkerton. Every necessary accom 

modatiou tor the travel ling public.
HANNAH DAYS.

Wroister, Aug. If, 18*V. w30

NOTiVE OF REMOVAL,

MR Frederick vlrestron^TinÊnd Agent, hse removed 
Ms office to Mr. Hugh Dunlop's building nest 

door to tbs Post Office, first «at Forme and Wild
Unds for sals sal Money to L 

Goderich, Sov.Stth 1871

Ready for Winter.
H. DTjSrLOI?

Has now received a large stock 
of

Winter Tweeds,
Meltons, , .Overcoatings&c

W prepared to make up,

FASHIONABLE AND CHEAP
ON

THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

IN RF.ADY-M \OF.FV HE
has received a very select stock, which he

CHEAP FOR CASH-
A fall assortment of shirt*,nnderolothlnx tie*,collars 
ana Gents Furnishings generally
Call and see styles and prices.

Ont. 17th. 1870. '^®U

JiAWliè rOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

• ora NOT. ntn BamM vuHcswim.

F)R sale two very 
ship of Goderit h.

/OSEF

sluable FARMS In the Tu#n
ship of Goderit h. For ^Art iVujars ^pp1! Jo

August 15, 1870

H A XV, Huron Road. 
Godertcb Township

^30

HOUSE TO RJNT OR SELL
liriTHlN 10 MlNUTfW WALK OF 
W the C 'L UT M'/l üK, conuinina 

8 rooms kitchen and iMintry. with go»! 
garden, ccllsr and well. Apply at this 
ofllt-o. or to

ROBERT WILSON.
Qndcnch. Feb. S»lb. ml. .«M ia--

VALUABLE TOWN & PARK 
LOIS FOB, SALE.

LOTS 390. SR» snd S87 <m Brittanla road, and «boot 
thirteen acres <>n l«t-N«*. five on Maitland U-ucm- 

slon in Township of Goderich, within r ne.mile of the

FARM FOB SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD,

Btiron™Vorohi“h1^

creek runs through the land. The lot Uaituatedon 
the Gravel road about b miles from the town of God
erich. The land Is a rich clay loam, belng yery suit
able for wheat or fruit growing, tne lot willI beaold 
cheap and on easy terms. Possession can be given let 
October, for particulars and terms, apply teO. H. 
PARHONSor toJ. DAVISON, Esq. Goderich.

Goderich. Au£ 16,1870 »30 ,

A MERRY “CHRISTMAS
- :0: -

ROBINSON & CO.,
HAVEPLEiSD/ntlN INTIMATING THAT THEY

ARE BOW SUPPLIED WITH
EVERYTHING

STTITABLE FORTUE COMING

CBB1STMÂ8 AND NEW YEAR
SEASONS.

WHICH tllSY ABE PBBPAKin TO SELL
CHEAP.

TIDA’S
40c|f, flOels, TSctn and #1.001

FRUITS.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

VAIEBCIA, LAYER, & LEED-
LESS RAISINS

18 pounds OF CURRANTS FOB[$1.00
IS paunds of Ra sins ‘for «1.00.

PULS of all CCD NIBS 8
GOOD AND CHEAP-

A large quantity of salt water Herring 
on band.

Th* Imge.-t sod Cheapest Stock of Crockery in town,
Goderich Dpc. 13th, 1870. sw3-tf

TO SELL
IHE EAST HALF OF LOT Nl'MBFR 8, FOl’R

ri.powt office csi-h wsy- 
i ne\er tailing rick 
i-pII close tiy tin- hotme 
*7 wree In all. Log 

ird. S kinds of plum*, 
«^ars, re«1 and ytdl»w 

• apply “

FARM FOR SALK.

IOTIO, COX. 10. W P mi.BORNE. 100 ACRFR.
J 00 cleared, gin*1 dwelling trou»*-, frme 22*36.

hen attached, ah
e»nimo<)ati«ii. good te-arirp orrnam. wen 
two rnek* running through tin- farm, and 

Ont- mil' from gravel mud. mile* from 
odrrii-b. F»r jtsrtli ular* «t idy on the prciiii* 

undersigned, or to Mr. D Fergumon. g^o

and sited at 
watcntil by

August 15. 1870

’ C STEW ART.1'"

w30

Monry to Lcn
At a- low rate., a* 

Ch 1-an-t* bought and

LOAN OFFIC£.
Mortiznsrei

itaincd auywlu-i

8,i Ip « vf Canada Conpanv-* l>»t« Nrg->tl»tid and 
jite»t LUte vf Land* to be seen at the offlif 4f the 
tulwcnber. _ _

LEWIS W. ORD.‘
Wtrail Hired, U<«l|rirh.

Di-cem^r 2nd 1870 Ilf

A BARGAIN.

•»A ACRES, Ea«t \ of Ixit 2P. loth con. C'iln-««, Co. 
t)U Bruce 7 srr.a* dca;e.t and go.*! h-g h-usp 
Clear title for fiftiHi r»nh or for fitkdi <-ne third down 
an<l tilt- renminderln 4 annual instalments with iutertet 
at6 jutc«nt per annum.

Apply to
ABRAHAM hMITlf

Lumlev ft Sept 187» w33-lvt Merchant Tailor

Farm for Sale.

Lots 53 and 54, Fteyfifld ronreesion. In tne 
Township 01 tli*l«rrirh t^oniammg <8 acre*, 

ot these over SOavrre cleoml with good Frame 
Barn, and Log Hotree, about 21 mile* from 
Clinton, for Term* ol wale api>iy at the D.v.sion 
Court offre at oiderich. or lo Mr. WIGGING 
TUN oo ihc preroiee*.

Goderich, Aug 15, lfl70 w30

Salt & Flour Barrel
HOOPS.

flA 
V I, ...... iitinunllv tiujiiig i>r

r •.uv.onii fur sal* at jnenent. 
letter to CampMI Br-,*, Box 2»., Watfvi'l. 

Watford, January 1871. w62-4t-

nstantly on 
ecu' II--P*. 

Apply t,y

PIANO FORTE
A FIRST Cf.ARS 8FVEV OCTAVE, FOUR 

round corner Ro*ewond Pi.mo.div Weber A Co., 
for isle >.v Mr Mnrk K. Wade, I’lvno F..rteaud Orga". 

T 'tier : to tm *een at British Kvhange Hotel 
Goderich. Mb August. 1870 w20

Ontario Carriage Shop,
{Hamilton St, Qiderich.

R. J. WHITELY,
j still in full «iwrativn, and i* turning out suptrio

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons
fali Kind*. SEEKillri CUTTERS. *c.
A numln-r ollirst cl**s Buggi*-» on hand, *n<l for*al* 

rheapf-ircmh Pri< e* of all urtn-le* In the line that 
III coniiMire favoraldy with any iu the County 

All work worniiitcl
Vnrtlvular atieutlun paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

At. J WHITELY. 
Goderich, Aug 15, 18?0 w30

FOR SALE.
126 ACRES OF BUSH LAUD IN

TIIKTtiWNtmir OF COl.BORXF. 7 MILES FROM
Goderich. For partivular*. Apply to

W. D. ALLEN, Huron Hotel
Goderich It Nov., 1870. aftw

“EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FIR TICKETS io and from Liverpool l/uidoi de'* 
or Glasgow by the wbove Sie»m»hip Co'y, apply to 

F 11. CAItTER.
Agent, tlnind Iruuk Rsilwiy.

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

Feed J Feed!! 

JUST RBOKrVED
AT

Shephard & Strachan’e,
20 TONS OF BRIN, SHORTS A 

Mldllogs,
WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Ondericb, Aug 16, 1870. iwl

UÎmS' "ni..riok.TOinl.ri.inii'i « row. nllh. U forlbe veryU.Henof .ofourognm.i, Ibeb.i 
Üitiin.iltvot and, *1,bin about 4 mUw of the Mvhet ...ived.iuc. beeoinmenced busmese in God.

rail ry mai r-
i na a. vs him u

D. ADÜ.MS
J^KTl’RNS HIS MOST 81.NCKhliTHANKS

1HIS DAY REMOVED
to ms

COMMODIOUS
NEW BffiGK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to tho Market.

His stock of stoves &c*
IS LARGE AND! COMPLETE

rr-^, PARTIES IN WANT oP AMTHING IN 
U W £ hi* Hue will save money by iasjK-cting hta 
ntock before purr basing clwwlwre

All KINDS OF JOB WORK WjU P 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL.

Goderich, 1st July. 1070

beituns lty of land, within about 2 milt----- -- - ----------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------

tiace of the Town of Bay field. There to a dooraaceof ich, not being able to execute over one-ha I o 
I acres which could read* i y he prepared tor crop. Tue j kt-uidersbroughl to him laaloeaeon having 
r. inniM.l.T of tb, end IntbnyV *. now .ecuredleoilll.enfe

of beech ami maple timber of splendid growth, an ex- i 
cebent road pause* on two side* of the ,ch
to situateil in an .dd and well settled neighbourhood 

ALHO-Ut 14, Range A • Towaabip AUnley,
containing 30 acres of well reserved timber land, which - . _ . ,would pnSluce a large quantity oi firewood to the am, ! snd emplotnng none but flrat-ciaaa tradesmen 
The lot ran* to the River Bay-held with ■ considerable Ahda*!).\.believ<
wsterfsll which eouid be made available for milling or •-
naonlsrtnring purposes.,

For terms apply to. JAMES D. ALLEN.

ùrryingon Business Extensively
iveehiaexperience aa Cutter ia

or W, W. CONNOR, Esq. Bayfield.

Guelph, Aug 15, 1870 w30

NORWAY OAT.

the celebrated N )RW»Y OATS. •**>
Harrison, Early Goodrich, and Gleawm POTaTOEM 
or »eed. which he will sell for (1 <» per aingle Ka.hel 
And person purchasing ten buahoto «r nPw®T™ r*t 
have them at 75c. per buaheL The Norway Oats art 
true to name and free (torn other oeeaa.

EDWARD TURNER.
Jaa.20th.isn. v"211 ,

econdtonoaeinthe Province,havmgearned 
busineiscKlensiveiy andsucceoafully mi Hamilton, 
arincipallyiirat-claeacuatomere.and having been 
Cullerinooe of t" “ *he Principe I EauiMiihmen si.. 
Edinburgh,Scotland, he earlesslyslate to a 
liecernmg public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MAPI
hmetabliebinenequadothelg^wa ISf'abliih 

Men 11 n Toronto or Montres I.
Goderich. Aotr 15.187$. w3

rpo
TOWN LOTS

BE 80LD.IN GODERICH. APPLY TO

Goderich 1st February, 1871.

F, D. ALLEN,
Huron Hotel 

•w4T-t

G INNES'S

csiebriteddi)bl;npor-
TER.

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTUR 
er, and sold extremely low l>y

GEORGE GRANT, G ROCR,
WEST SIDE SQUARE. GODERICH

PRICE ONLY SVSPÊR DOZ. BOTTLES

All EARLY GALL SOLICITED
To be Had in Wood or Bottle 

HOTELS PROMPTLY SUPPLIED
Goderich Soot. 23,1870. ewlO-tl

CHEESE,_CHEESE.
Strachan,

OltOCBBS, GODEBICH 
HAVE been ro.appolnied .ole agrotira 
II Goderich for tho «ale ol Ihe celebrate 
Exeter F.ctory Cheese. 

iiocti deeters supplied el the Factor»

SHEPHARD * STPACHAN. 

Goderîchj'Auglô; 187P
I*
tl

lâ:

; V*
%

■-umaStM*-- '"W


